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A highly competitive fish 
meal market is foreseen as the 
product finds its place among 
competitive protein sources. 

Fish Meal: International Market 
Situation and the Future 

JUKKA KOLHONEN 

INTRODUCTION 

During the past severa l months 
users of fish meal have been great ly 
concerned over the shortage and high 
prices of this protein feed ingredient. 
The Peruvian anchovy crisis ha been 
a major cause of this concern a nd 
makes it difficult to evaluate the mar
ket. For protein producers. the situa
tion has presented new opportuni ties . 

SUPPLY 

During the 10-year period previous 
to 1972, the world output of fish meal 
grew tremendou Iy; then in 1972, it 
dropped sharply. The annual world 
outpu t of fish meal more than doubled 
in the 7-year period 1961-68. Table I 
shows the developme nt only since 
1966, because comparable data for 
each nati on are not avai lab le for 
earlier years. After con tinuous growth. 
the world output dropped sli ghtly in 
1969. World production increased 
agai n in 1970, and reached a peak of 
5.3 milli on tons. A slight decline 
occurred in 1971. and a sharp drop 
followed in 1972. The 1972 produc
tion of 47 cou ntri es was 3.9 mil li on 
tons-24 percent less than in 197 I, 
and about 180,000 tons less than in 
1966. 

The growth, as well as the decline 
in wo rld producti o n. is rela ted to 
developme nt s in Peru. Peru 's a nnual 

output in 1962 was 1.1 million tons. 
or 40 percent of th e world output. 
In the following year. Peru more or 
less held thi hare of the \o\orld 
production . In 1970. Peru ' produc
ti on of fish meal wa a t its peak . 2.3 
million metric ton 42 percent of 
the "" orld tota l. In 197 I. Peru's pro
duction declined sli gh tl y; then in 1972. 
it dropped to about 900.000 tons-
nearly 1,400.000 to ns less than the 
peak year. Peru's production was sti ll 
about 23 percent of the world total. 
mainly because of nearly normal pro
duction during th e first half of the year. 
The impact of the oceanic condi tion 
know n a EI ino wa to be fe lt at the 
end of 1972 and in 1973. Accordi ng 
to FAO scientists. ove rfis hing was 
another factor in th e decline . During 
the first ha lf of 1973 the production 
of Peruvian fish mea l was 370.000 
metric tons. a considerable drop from 
the I-million-ton average for the 
J anuary-June period 1968-72 . 

Figure I indicates the str ong In

fluence of Peruvian produc ti on in th e 
world output. It shows a lso th at the 
production in the rest of the world 
has followed a somewhat sim il ar trend . 
The total annual output of ot he r fish 
meal producing countries. excluding 
Peru . ex panded from 196 1 to 197 1 at 
an ave rage ra te of about 8 percent 
a year. In 1972, th e production 
declined by 7 percent from th e pre
vious yea r . no t o nl y because of th e 
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drop in th e anch ovy catch in hile
production a lso dec lin ed in outh 
Africa . Norway. Canada. a nd the 

nited States . The a nnu a l production 
of U.S. thh meal ha\ va ri ed between 
200.000 a nd 250.000 metric t ns 
durin g the past 5 yea rs and ha\ 
prov ided an ave rage o f a bout 40 per
ce nt of th e ava ilable tlsh meal ,>upp ll es 
in the nit ed State,. 

W o rld production data for the first 
hal r o f 1973 a re no t ava i labl e at th I'> 
writing. but the production figures for 
the major exportin g countrie ,>uggest 
th at th e world output ha'> declined 
further . The tlgure show aho that th e 
agg rega te output f tlsh meal in major 
e\porting cou ntri e,> oth er than Peru 
In J anuar)-June thl year had not 
Increased from the same period In 
1972 (Table 2). 

DEMAND 

In genera l. th e ize of the poultry 
and meat market a nd the a\ai labilit) 
of o th er protein feeds influence the 
uemand for tlsh meal. H 0 "" eve r. th i 
ge nera lit y tend to be more true in 
regions of th e ""orld ""here li\ estock 
feed ing ha developed into a sophisti
ca ted commercial feed mixing in
dustr) where computers are used to 
determine the leas t costl) food for
mulas. The development of mixed 
feed industries is highl y correlated 
""ith th e level of ge neral economic 
development of the area. I n the less 
developed regions. livestock depend 
o n what feed they ca n tlnd. 

Mi xed feed indu tries are till large
ly limited to W es te rn Europe. orth 
America . a nd J apa n (Table 3), Th e 

nit ed States a lo ne produced 52 per
cent of world mi xed feeds in 1965. 
In 197 I. U .S. production was 34 
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percent of the mixed feed producti n 
of 16 elected countri e . Thi s develop
ment indicates th e ex pansion of for 
mul a feedin g in th e world . In recent 
years. ot her countri e. especiall y in 
Easl urope. have devel oped formu la 
feeding . T abl e 3 shows a fast growth 
of th e feed mi x in g industry in th e 
Soviel nion . 

World output of meat is another 
faclor boostin g the demand for fi h 
meal and other hi gh protein feed . 
World output of poultry meat in
crea ed at an average rate of 5 .5 per
cent during the pas t 9 yea r . and the 
production of pork increa ed during 
th e same tim e at an an nual rate of 
3 percent. U.S. broi ler placements 
increased at an average annual rate of 
4.9 percent during Ihe same 9-year 
period. 1963-7'2. 

The num ber of cattl e 111 th e world 
increa ed at an avera ge rate of 1.5 

percent duri ng the ame 9-) car rcn oo 
All the e number Inoicale Increa\lI1g 
demand for feeo In the v.orlo. ano 
together with the e.\pan\lon of formula 
feedi ng s u gge~t cont i nuou\l) II1crca\
ing needs for hi gh prolein feed~ . Incluo
i ng fish meal. 

PRICES 

Simultaneousl) with the II1crea e In 
th e world consumption and proouctlon 
of fish meal until 197'2. the pnces of 
fish meal have fluctuated wioel y. After 
a sharp increase during th e second 
hal f of 1965 . price of fish meal de
clined continuous l y unti l th e firsl 
qu arter of 1968 . The quarterly average 
quotation in ew York for 65 percent 
protein Peruvian meal v. as at that 
tim e $ 11 8 per short ton . Large stoch.s 
in th e world were th e major rea on 
for the price declin e. 

Table I.-Annual pro duel ion of fish meal (1000 melric Ions) . 

Count ry 1966 1967 1968 

1. Peru 1471 1816 1922 
2 Japan (meal 2 and cakes) 359 410 484 
3. USSR 239 294 326 
4. Norway 422 492 404 
5 . U .S.' meal 192 182 205 

solubles3 38 34 33 
6. S. SW Africa 268 355 476 
7. Denmark 125 176 244 
8. Chile 218 163 232 
9. An gola 48 42 47 

10 United Kingdom 87 81 88 
11 . Canada 90 91 124 
12 . Iceland 176 11 2 51 
13. Germany F R I 82 83 82 
14 Poland ' 20 22 25 
15. Spain 34 33 39 
16. Bermuda ' 
17 . Mexlco2 10 10 12 
18 . Thalland 6 7 7 2 
19 . France 14 13 14 
20. Morocc06 37 25 38 
21 Pakistan 8 7 9 
22 . Argentina 22 25 19 
23 Faeroes 8 11 15 
24 Singapore6 7 9 10 
25 Sweden 7 7 8 
26 Panama 6 12 12 9 
27 Venezuela 5 6 7 

27 countries 4006 4518 4923 
Other countries (20) 45" 38' 32' 

47 countries 4051 4556 4955 

I Preliminary data denved from miscellaneous sources 
2 Including dry weight equivalents of small quantities of solubles 
J One-half of wet weight 
• Average mOisture content 10 percent 
, UK Import data 
6 Export data 
7 West Pakistan only 
!oI Preliminary or estimated 

Source Digest of 1967-1972 world statistics 
International ASSOCiation of Fish Meal Manufacturers 

1969 1970 1971 1972
' 

1611 2253 1935 897 
580 656 670 580 
348 369 406 410' 
310 352 384 376 
22 1 233 256 249 
37 43 50 61 

411 308 273 245 
247 245 222 227 
181 197 213 83 
99 64 63 131 
86 85 91 89 

128 11 2 91 72 
62 67 64 66 
78 72 73 54 
26 29 51 51" 
40 34 34 45 

1 5 26 32 
15 19 22 25 
3 15 19 19" 

14 20 25 18 
28 30 19 17 
12 13 10' 17' 
15 14 13 13' 
12 15 16 13 
11 11 9 10 
8 9 9 10 
4 7 11 9 
8 8 8 8' 

4595 5278 5063 3827 
46' 45' 50' 50' 

4641 5323 5113 3877 
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Table 2.- ProducllOn of fl.h m .. 1 In .'\11'\1 
major exporting countries 

Countries 

Angola 630 1307 57 7, 
Canada 912 722 24 18 
Chile 2133 830 54 40 
Denmark 2216 2267 100' 0 
Iceland 639 663 62 8 
No rway 3844 3755 255 

" Peru 19350 8970 843 
South Africa 2727 2454 154 

Total 32451 20968 1549 

I FEO esllmate 

Table 3. - Producl.on of mixed feed In .elecled 
countries . 

Country 

Aus tria 
Be lgium 
Denmark 

1970 '971 

M Ilion mel' c , 

066 071 
428 428 
257 255 

4 
4 
2 

Fral ::e 
Germany FR 

7 "8 
97J 

836 
98 

61 
'0 

Iceland C 97 
Italy J 63 
Luxemburg 005' 
Netherlands' 785 
United Kingdom 1101 
Canada • 706 
US' 5660 
Argentina 098 
South Africa 102 
Japan" 1495 
USSR 2370 

Total 15264 

Source Digest of 1967 1972 
IAFMM 
I Preliminary or estimated 
• August-July year 

'06 
3 -. 
008 
860 

1060 
735 

5505 
123 
099 

'566 
265C 

15699 

Wr 

3 Compounds balancers concentrates 

16 

Stat 

• Actual lonnage of complele feed ma'l~fac 
plus estimated lonnage 01 camp Ie f d 
concentrates and supplements so d as s 
5 Primary manufacture"s 0,,1 
h ncludes pet loods 

'8 
402 
010 

Table 4.-World outpul of poultry mut Ind por' 

Pou r ea 116:J 



next 2 years, prices increased ~ h a rpl y 

during the third quarter of 1972 in 
response to the Peruvian anchovy 
problem . The December a verage price 
for Peruvian meal in Ne~ Yor\... was 

2.+1 per hort to n , and b) May 1973 
quota tions a ve ra ged $.+80 per ton . The 
prices of d o mesti c menh aden meal 
(60 perce nt pro te in ) 1'01")\\ fairly 
cl osel } th e pa tt e rn o f prices of Peru
vi an mea l. In June 1973 ~hen Peru
vi a n mea l pri ces we re no longer quoted 
beca use o f lac \... of supplies , men
h ade n mea l pnces reached a n average 

of $508 per to n , compared with $ 175 
a to n a yea r ear li e r . In Jul y 1973, 
Peru vian meal reached 750 per 
metric ton , H amburg, West 
German) . \:'"\pectat lons of th e he
ginn ing 01 the Peruv ian lisher} a nd a 
high so,bean crop reduced IIsh meal 
prices sll1ce mid ummer 1973 e~ 

Yor\... quotatiOn for menhaden meal 
~as .+ 10 to .+30 per short ton In the 
middl e of October 1973. and Peru
",an meal C I F H ambur g on Octoher 
I I. 197 3 ~ as qu o ted at 'i>503 per 
metric ton ( .+57 per .,hort ton) 
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Figure 1.-Worl d production of fish meal. Total world production figure includes data from 47 countries . 
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Figure 2.-Prices of Peruvian fish meal (65 percent protein, bulk , FOB east coast ports) and soybean 
meal (50 percent protein , bulk , at Decatur , 111.) in the United States. 
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\:.xcept fo r pn ce Increases In the 
third qu a rt er 1906 and 1972-73, the 
prices of SOybean meal, which IS the 
mall1 compet ito r of Iish meal. have 
heen re latively steady ove r th e past 
7 years . flu tuatlng Within 10 percent, 
up or down , of th e average leve l for 
thiS penod. In 1973. SOy bean meal 
pnce'> quoted at Decatur. III . Increa cd 
to a monthl, average of 450 per ton 
In Jul} , compared Wi th 105 per ton 
a ,ear belore H eavy export sa les ot 
SO} heans and ~eather damage to the 

sOyhean cr.op In 1972 accentuated 
the protein shortages In the ~orld and 
;:aust:d the price Increase . 

Because of the Influence of ~Ide 
fluctuatIOn of prices of fish meal and 
the relatively steady price of SO} bean 
meal. ~ith ahove-mentloned e"\cep
tlons . the month I} average ratio of 
the price of fhh meal to the pnce of 
o,hean meal ha fluct u ated be tween 
lAO to I, and :2 .63 to I In the nlted 
tates (Figure 3) I n other v\ ords. a 

t)n of fish meal has been from 1.+ to 
2.6 time more e"\pen Ive than a ton 
of SOy bean meal on equentl). the 
percentage of fi h meal 111 the feed 
ml"\ has fluctuated In broIler feed 
formula the fi h meal percentage 
vane bet\\een a mll1imum of :2 per
cent and a ma",mum of percent. 
dependll1g on the relati\e price of 
competing protein ource . Thi 
a ume. of cour e. that fi h meal i 
a \ aIlable . The pn e ratio of fi h meal 
to 0) bean meal ha been very fa \ o r
able to the u e of a high percentage 
of fish meal in 1972 a nd 1973. if the 
a lternati\e between O} bean meal 
a nd fish meal are con idered . The 
effect of price of fish meal a nd O}
bean mea l on .. use o f fish meal 
indicates a high degree of substi tu
tabi lit y a mo ng these ingredient . The 
use of fish meal tends to change in 
the o ppo ite direction with the price 
ratio of fish meal to oybean meal . 

COMPETING PRODUCTS 

The main competitor of fish meal 
as sources of pro tei n are o i I eed meals. 
mainly soy bean mea l. and various by
prod uct meal s, for example. meat and 
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Figure 3.-United States fish meal use and fish meal-soybean meal price ratio . 

bone meal. Although there is con-
iderable substitution among various 

ingredients of high protein feeds, the 

interchangeability of these ingredient 
is limited owing to nutritional factor 
that ari e pri mari Iy from di fferences 
in protein content and amino acid 
makeup of the protein. 

Amino acid makeup is the crucial 
factor in the combination of feed in~ 

gredicnts to a feed formula. One reason 
that fish meal is regarded highly is that 
it is rich in lysine and methionine. 
which have particular nutritional im~ 

portance. Vegetable proteins . and par
ticularl the cereals. are deficient in 
lysine a nd methionine . Soybean meal 
i somewhat exceptional among vege
table proteins in having a high level 
of lysine. although it is deficient in 
methionine . Meat and bone meal 

are also good sources of lysine. but 
poor sources of methionine . The high 
le\el of I)' in and methionine in 
fish meal enable these deficiencies in 
the al11ino acid balance of the other 
feed ingredients to be corrected in a 
feed formula. 

Se eral of 

acids can al ° 
call). and as a 

the e ential amino 
be produced 5) ntheti 
result S) nlhetie melh-

ionine and I) ' ine are nO\\ be\l1g com
mereiall) manufactured . About 6 mtl
Iton pl1und of methionine \\ere u,ed 
In poultn fl'ed In the Lnitl'd Stall' 
111 1961. 8) 1965 . the use had dl1ubkd 

The producti on capacit) of manu
facturers of s)- nthetic methionine ha~ 
greatly increased in recent year~. Thl' 
capacity of two J apane~e flrm~ almo~t 
doubled in 1971-72. In 1973 a French 

fi rm increased its capaci t). a German 
firm decided to build a factor) In 
Holland , a nd an Italian firm ,tarted 
producti o n . The world ,hortage of 
fish meal has caused an I ncrea,ed de
mand for methionine and ha~ gl\en a 
perman ent boost to the u~e of thl~ 

product. 

Ly i ne is a rea~onably nev. product 
It v. as manufactured tir~t In 1967. and 

found a mar"et In proteln-nLh feed 
formulas . Lysine ha not had lhe al11e 
succe s as methionine. 1113\111) be
cause of its high price and Ih relatl\e
I; great a\ailabilit) In '>0) hean me .. d 

a nd fish meal. e\erthele' .... thl' cur
rent protein cri~i ... ha ... created \en 
trong demand for I) ,I ne. hecau,e it 

can replace ,ome '0) bean meal I n a 
feed formula. \\ orld ,uppl\ I con
centrated In t\\O Japane,e plant and 
reportedl) one meric .. lI1 plant .... 
French plant \\ a ,cheduled \l) tart 
production b) late 19 7 -' l'r earh Il/-~ 

The teep n e In ti,h l11eal pnce, In 
1972 appear ... to ha\e ,tlfllulatcd the 
de\ 1'Il1prnent l1f l1lher prl'telll pr, duct 
al'l) 'l)me 10 firm are 'urr'nth c n
cerned \\tlh prldu ·tll n )1 In_'le \..<:11 
prl)tel n. \\ hlch nll rc C '111m nl\ 
\.;n,1\\ n a pr,)tcln Ir, m pL'tr, "'um 

H\ pr du I 
thc ugJr 

tent In Ill< ,t 111 'Ie Lt:1I prOIl:ln p 

UUCh I' .lr\lund hU p rLent III h n 
nO-(,) perlent) I \ Int: 

generall\ ,lIght" III 'her 
meal hut Illl.:thl nine 

\Ingle cell pnltell1 

capahtll t) 1\' repl.lLl 
ration, 

n 

J 

Slngk cell pr"kln I prl duceJ ur 
renth h) Bntl,h Pl'tl"IeUIll \hl h 

plan, tn Ul1Uhic pr"UUL!l<ln In I I 
n Ie I plant In thL L Illted Kill' 

,-\111 tl uCllon I 

\\ or" \\ a, I nlerrupll:d .n Ihl' rl:ljll 
publn:: he,llth <'IIILI.11 I hl: 
tlon 111.1\ LonllllUl eJrl\ III I 

,truclilln 01 a pl • .ml In 11.11 

n,)unLcd IlIlIU.dl\ and hould rt r 
dUCII\In In 1(17 11'.0 thd plJn 

pbnncd 

OUTLOOK 

II I ",llmdtnl IhJ! 
of In!,!le c,,1\ rrl tun 
men t ,,)ned C< ,ll n III 
I:, -I11IIII(1n llll'trtL Ion 

and pahal' .I 111111ll n I In 
1 hi, IlIl,11 I l'4Ual I b 'UI hIli 
Peru\ 1.1/1 II h ml'.Il pr 
ah,)ut ,'nl'-hllh f the \\ 

tl,'n h h meal bcl~ rc th 



Table 5.-Main chara cteristics of fish meal , 
soybean meal and various single cell proteins . 

As a percentage of the dry matter 
Total Of Of 
Crude Soluble Soluble 

Protein Lysine Methionine 

Fish meal 
(65%) 65.0 5.33 1.95 

Soybean meal 
(50%) 50.0 3.30 0.65 

Single cell 
proteins 
Enterpr ise A 57-63 6.4 1 .5 
Enterprise B 59 7 1 1.0 
Enterprise C 60-63 7.5 18 
Enterprise ° 60 4.5 07 
Enterprise E 66 7.8 16 
Enterprise F 83 4.7 2.2 

Source OECO, Production and use of nitro
genous products o f agricultural, marine, and 
industrial origin for animal feeding 

considerably, or if the prices of natural 
proteins increase or continue at the 
levels of last summer. industrial pro
tein would become a erious competi
tor of fish meal. 

The prices of fish meal and soybea n 
meal have been declining since sum
mer, 1973. Large soybean crops in 
the United States in the fall of 1973 
(according to an October est imate. 
24 percent higher than a year before), 
and increased Brazilian production 
are likely to cause a further decline in 
so~ bean meal prices in the short run. 
The decline in fish meal prices, al
though influenced b~ the soybean meal 
prices, is slowed somewhat by Peru 's 
decision not to open its anchovy fi h
ery this year. The earliest expected 
openi ng of the fishery would be this 
month (March 1974). and e\en then , 

fishing is expected to be conse rva ti ve. 
Figure for fish meal production in 

the rest of the wor ld ~uggest th at the 
very fa t growth of world production 
of fi h meal has come to an end. I n
creasi ng needs for fishery product for 
human consumption \\ i ll reduce the 
po sibilities to find add iti onal resources 
for fish meal prouuction. In the ~hort
term. the world is likely to be short of 
fish meal. Although the Peruvian 
situation is temporar~. th e v .. orlu 
uppli es are not likel~ to be able to 

keep pace \\ ith demanu if fi h meal 
i u ed as a general source of 10\\
co t protein . Feed mi\.ing is becoming 
more sophist ic ated in the \\orld. anu 
the empha i \\ill be on amtno acius. 
rather than on total protein content. 
As a re ull. the role of fi h meal ",til 
change . 

I n the ne\.t 5-10 )ears, the fi~h 

meal industr) will go through a re\ olu
tion in the use of the product. In the 
long run. fish meal \\ill be used a a 
unique small-quantit ) ingredient in 
high-qualit) feeds, rather than a a 
high-amount protein source. Fish 
meal \\ill probably be u ed as an addi
tive to human food also. This ma) be 
objectionable in ome countrie. but 
according to some European pro
ducers, fish meal i currentl) sold for 
human con umpti on. 

Consequentl y, fish meal price are 
expected to find a level considerabl) 
higher than prices before the Peru ian 

cri~ i s. On the o th er hand . development 
of industrial protein wi ll check the 
maximum level of prices. I n the long 
run. the fish meal market "'ill be hi gh
ly competitive owing to the develop
ment of industnal protein and increas
ing sophistication of feed mixing in the 
world, 

SUMMARY 

Rapid gro"'th of world pr ducllon 
of fi h meal wa i nterru pted b, a 
markeu decrease In 1972. :-"Iajor 
cause wa~ the Peruvian anchov~ 

crisis, but fish meal production of 
other countrie has al 0 declined . 

The uemand for fish meal is in
fluenced b) : (I) the de\elopment of 
~oph ist icated commerci al feed mi xi ng 
Industr]: (2) the size of the markets 
for poul tr] and meat: and (3) the 
a\ailabilit) of other protein feed. All 
these three area have been gro\\ing. 

Fish meal pnces increased ubstanti
all) after 1972. but no\\ there has been 
a slight decline becau e the '" rid 
~upplie of o~beanproteinaree\.pected 
to improve. 

Producti on of industrial protein is 
gro\\ing rapidl) in the \\orld. Single 
cell protein appears to ha\e properties 
imilar to those of fi h meal. 

The role of fish meal will change in 
the ne\.l ~ to 10 years. Fish meal \\ill 
be u ed as a unique small-quanti ty 
ingredient in high-qualit) feeds rather 
than as a high-amount protein source. 
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